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62D CoNG~s~ ·}~~ OF REPRESENTATIVES. J 
'Ed Se8sion. 1 
REPORT 
No. 1046. 
==--====== 
BIUDGE ACROSS PE.NOBSCOT RIVER, ME. 
JULY :23, 191:2.- Referred to the House Calendar and ordered to be printed. 
l\Ir. GouLD, from the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce, submitted the follov,,·ing 
REPORT. 
[To accompany S. 6763.] 
The Committee on Inter:st.ate and ForPign Commerce, to whom was 
referred tho hill (8. 67(3:3) to authorize tho cities of Bangor and 
Brewer, ~Ie., to construct or reconstruct, wholly or in part, and 
maintain and operate a bridge across th<' Penobscot River between 
said cities, without a draw, having considered the same, report 
thereon with a recommendation that it pass. 
The following is th<> report of the Senate Committee on Commerce: 
[Senate Report No. 047, Sixty-second Congress, second session.] 
'l'h<' ('ommit tN' on Commc·1-ce, to whom was reiPrrncl the bill (P.. GiG3) lo authorize 
tlH' citiPs of Bangor and Brcwer, ~fc. , to construct or re<"onstrnct, wholly or in part, 
and maint,lin and o)JPrate a bridge a<"roHs the PenobRcot River, between said cities, 
without a draw, haYing ronRiclrrerl the snmP, report thererm \l·ith a recommendation 
1 hat it pass with amc·rHlment. 
'l'hP hill haH bf'cn ~uhmil tcd to the War Department, as will appear by the attached 
~·omrnm1ieation from th<' Senf'tary, transmitting a Jetter from the ('hief of Engineers, 
m whi<"h lw gin•s thf' pertinent fa<"t~ in 1lw ca:<c wi thoul making any recommendations. 
Atlr>ntirm is als" invitf'd to thc rr>port of tlw ]r)('al -<:•n<>ineer a <·01w of which is hereto 
at lad1P<l and niad<• a part of thiH rPpnrt. ' ' · 
[Fir.:;i indors<~nwnl ,] 
WA rt DEPAltnrn1'T, .f1111c lfl, 1912. 
HP:<J1Pdfull;· n:turnPd tq thr <"hainnan ('ommitt<'<' mi <"ommPJT<', (' nited States 
l"Pn_at<'. i111·iti11g attention to th<' ,wr·ompan;· ing rPport of thr ('hir·f of Engineers, 
l'mtPrl Stat('s .\rrny, dall•rl l'ith i11,<Jl111t. nnrl stal<·nwnl (>f <~>l. ('ndt:}iill rrfcrre<l t0. 
Ron E HT Rl!A w 0LIYE fl, 
, 1s8/.,ff/I!{ s,.crl'{nry of lfor. 
2 BRIDGE ACROSS PENOBSCOT RIVER, ME. 
The RECRE'l'ARY OF \\"AR. 
WArt DEPAHTMEN'l', 
OFFICE o~' THE ('ump OP ENmNEEHS, 
Washington, J11ne 1.5, 1912. 
Sm: l have the honor to return herewith Senate bill G7G3, referred hy the Senate 
Committee on Commc•rce with req11eHI for the viewH of the War Department thereon. 
2. The object of the hill iH to authorize the c·onAtrndion of a drawless bridge aC'roHs 
Penobscot Hiver bctweeu the C'iti<'s of Bangor a1Hl Brewer, in the State of Maine, on 
the site oI an existing bri<lgc, and to declare that portion of tbc river above Haid site 
"to be not navigable waters of the TJnited Htn.te8 within 1.bc meaning of the laws of 
CungrcHs" enal'tcd for the pn'HPn·ation n11d protediou of Huch waterH. 
3. The subjc<'l matter liaH bc•r·n under <'OllHidcrntion by tl1e district enginrt>r offiC'er, 
Col. W. E. Cndghill, ('orps of Enginc·crH, and I beg Lo invite t1Jtention to the accom-
panying Htatenwnl fnrnislwel by him Hlwwing 1•xiHti11g conditio11H n1 the lo('ality. 
'1. Lt appears Huit thCl·e art> two bridgeH <ToHHing the I'<'nohRc·ot Rirnr at. Bangor, a 
highway bridge owned hy tlH' C'itiPH of Baugor a11d Brewer ancl a railroad bridge 
owned by 1hP l\laine <'e11trnl ll.1ilroad Co., the htt.t<•r hPing a sl101t diHtan<'C above the 
former. The highway hridgc· waH huilt under ;111thr11'ity of a law of Ilic i'tatc which 
re<p1ire8 a draw to he maintain<'d thl'r<'in. 'l'JH• railroad bridge was built under a 
State act in<'orporating a railroad <'Olllpany, t\IHI iH pmvidl'd with a drnw, although the 
ac1 doeH 110(. Hf>PC'ifi('ally reqnirP it. Above tlw rnilroad bridge and aho11t l \ mile's 
distant iH a dmn mt1iutai1wd by the city of Bangor for 1111111ir·ipal purpoHcs. This dam 
is consirl<•rprf tlie lwarl of navig,11 ion. lint is provided with a sl11ic'C'way for log8. The 
commer<'e of the 11pper strC't('h of t}I(' river JlflHHi11g nndpr tl1r IHidgeH iH sttitcd to he 
considerable, but iH limitPd to log-<, rnftH, nnd H<'ows. 1 l is furtlH•r staled that the 
existing draws in lhr bridge'' h,11·<· f>c,!'n n•quir<'d to hC' opp1wrl so H<'ld0111 that gas 
mains, rh:«tri« win•H, trackH, etc., IHlV<' IH'<'ll laid thPreon i11 Hll<'h a W<ty aH lo pwvent 
their opening withiu a reaH011ab]p time, and ii is judge'<!, from the fact thnt 110 rnm-
plaint has h(•en lodged with tlw dPpart11wnt, that V<'ry little llH<', if any, is deHire<l 
tu be made oJ the Htretch of river above I.lie bridgeH by masted vessels. 
5. 'l'lw JJ<'<'PsHity for the propos<•d IPµ:iHlation, from Uw "t.andpoin1 of thP lo<'nl 
authr1riti<'H, appan•ntly ariHPH from thC' [act that tlw :'-itnt<• law undPr authorit.v of which 
the hfo:hway bridgr waH built n·quin•s that th<' Htrnd.me he ]'rovirl1'd with a draw. 
Th<' ena<'lmPnt by ('ongTC'HH of th<· hill unrler <'onHidc'rtttion would JH'rmit the n,buil<ling 
an<l mai11trna11C'C' of both hi,µ:hwa~· and railroa<l hridg<"' without drnws. 
G. It is beliP\'(•d that any navigation inkrr•,.;tH in thP '{-mile• Htrr·tr·h of rivpr abovr 
thp said bridges is nt pr<'H('Jd of n lor·al c·harad1•r entirply, and 1hat the· int.C'r<'HtH of 
genc·ral c·onirrn·rr·P would not at pr<'sPnt lw s<'ri<•usly al'fpe·tpd by th<• e·on,,tru('tion of 
draw!Pss hridgc•s at the• locality in q1ws1ion am! thr· Plimi11at.io11 of thiH part of 1bc 
strC'am frr>m the statnH of a puhli(' rn1viQt1bl<· wa1c·nvay. ThP mnltPr is 11m• that appar-
ently c·ow·c·rnH thP lof'ti l au1 horit i<'H ti 11d I hPir Rr1m•H('1it nt i v<•H in < '011gr<'HH n111re than 
anyou0 PbP. lt iH r·ompC'lPnl. for ('ongr«'HH to e·m1l't t.lw propose·d l<•gislation, and thP 
propriPt> or doing 811 f(•HlH in th<' wisdmn of that body. I tlwrc•for(' ilH'r<'ly submit the 
pertinc•nt fa<'tH in tlw f'aoe and expr<'"' no opinion mi thP mPrits of the propoHition 
f'mbra<'Pd in the bill. 
V<•ry reHJH'<·tfully, \\'.IT. ll1x1JY, 
('hi~f of Hnginrccrs, Uni/tr/ 8/alts. lrmy. 
HTATE1!El'iT OP COL. W. E. CRAI<llf!LL, ('OHl'H (JI'' ENO!NlrnHH, f(E(;AJU>l'HI 'l'llE BHIDOES 
CHOHHIN(l P8NODSCOT Hi\ Im U"'PWEl>N BANC:Oll AND BRllWEll, \IE. 
f)o far aH th<• OJH'rations of tht• LTJlitPil Slnl<'>< ( lo\·en111H•11t i11 tl11· way of i111pmvc·11H•nt 
at llnngor ar" f'orwe•rrwrl, the·~· hnv<' IH'<'ll li111it"rl t11 lk1t se•dio11 <•f tlw hatbor iiP!ow 
thr· lla11gor und llrc·wc•r hi,,lrnn:» hrirl"", wlii!'f1 p11int, he•r':\llH<' of thl' c·xiste•rw<' 11f th!' 
bridw·. has IH•<·n n·garrl<'ri "flat<' yr·arH as lhc· lu•:1d 11f 11H11:d :rnd pnwtir·al navigation 
f< J( In r<r ' VP"'i.q( I c Tlw~lla1iµ-or.;1J1d llr<'\\e•r hi,,hwny bfid"" and llw \f;1i11,• C:<'ntcal lbilro;\d hridgp 
!'fl!• ti!!· l'Pnoli"1·ot Hin·r at Btlll'!'Ol' :111d ar" :1houl :lO'I '"'"' np,irl :II lhP l1<1n"or Hid<', 
but e·t111\f'L'<' '" th·ll ;it lh<' lln·11"r 'id" the· di<t;111c·c· hdw1•e•JJ thp111 i:< nhout SO f<'Pl. 
Th« hh ... Jnrnv hridgr• i th<' ]o\1c•r or dow11slr<':l1JJ 0111•. 
~·, Jl)J' "' 'ifr ll tJ\i• di;t~t •J' .or nll' highll',I\' bridge• \\''IH hy llll ac·t approvpr} f•'t•bruary 
lC, 1s::s (•Ji1;t,c·cl · \1·"· ''"' I' 11w11rpornl<' Ill<' pr"pri,.tor:< of tlH• Jl;rnµ:or llrirlµ:<'." JI 
. Jh"'l';tlr·d • 11· "011-rr,wtio11 oi :T•tifl bridt,!' and r!'rpiirc·d th·1I "H:1id proprir·lor~ shall 
hnild and kr·q1 t' '·011,1»1·, .ii .111d ~11flif'ir·11I dr<tll' or pn:<«l"!•\1·;1y, ill le'll>'I tl1irt.1· fonr 
fpp~ wide, tl1. 111 ,1 plur <' ;,, oaid lnid"" at will h(• prnp<'r for llw pas,.,,1!.i'' of '°''"'<'lH, by 
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dav ,111<1 hv night. through tlw ,anH', <llHI a "uitahlP wh,nf or piPr on Pa<'h side of said 
IJri°<k<· arni adj<>ining said <lmw, sufli"i<'nt for ''"""'" to li<' at; and Haid draw Hhall be 
liftPd for all \'l'''"'ls without loll or J><ty, <·X<'Ppt for hoal' or """"ls paHsi11g for pl<'a-nre, 
<\IHI all '"'""ls inll'•1d1'd to Jl'l~" through said dr,111· shall bP fr,,,, of <·haq" at sai.[ \' harf 
or pi<·r until suitahlP tilll<' shall offer for p:is,-ing th<• s:urw." 
Th" tH't of I S70 i11<'orpor,1 ling th<• I'l•nohse·ot & l' nion ltiY•·r llai:rn,td ( 'o. granted 
autJr.,rit:: to that e·o11qun~ to <·ro~,; tlw l'e·noh'""t l{i•:n ah'>w· th<• lla11gor and Brew<'r 
toll hridt:<', hut 111ad<• no 111<'11lion of a dr,1w .• \draw was, ho\\'('\'er, lH'o\·iri<'el. 
lktw<·Pn tlH· up]H•r of llH·s<' bridgPs and the· dam, whiC'h is at, the· h<·ad of navigation 
and in whid1 th1·n· h• no l<wk, th1· distan<·<· i~ about 6,!100 f<.d. Th<' dam waH built 
in I '-:71;, and i' ow11Pd h~· the· city of Bangor for its wat.<•r Rllpply. Pow<·r i~ d<'VP!Op<'d 
for pun1pi11g and for puhli<' li.ghting. Tlw dam ha.' a sluie<•\\'ay for JogH. 
ThP nwan rang<· in tid<· at Bangor is about l:l f<·Pt. ThP :;e·<·tion of riv<·r lwtw<'en 
t.h<· <la111 and tlw hridg"~ haH Ht<·•·p, ro<"ky bankH, particularly so mi tliP BrPWPT Hide. 
ThP bottom i~ ro<"ky, and for about eHIP-half the• dist~uH·e tlw slop" iH such as to form 
rapi<b i111practiC'ahl1• for na\'i.l!;ation of any kiJH! llog,- <·x<·lu<l<·d) PX<·<·pt pwsibly at 
and 11Par high wat<·r. Th" <l<·pth in th<' n·mai11i11g portion is irn·gular. Th" hank on 
th<· Bn·w1·r sid<· do'"' not afford pract icahl<• wharf sitr~. ar.d 011 tl1<• Bangor Rid<· it is 
~hoal. Th" d<•pth in tlu· draw of the• highway hridgi• iti about ·1 f<.e·t at m<'an low tide. 
Th<· highway hri<lg<' and tlw railroa<l hridg<· <!raws have !H'<·n o)H'll<·d Y<·ry ePlc!om, 
so inin·qn<·ntly, in fal't, that ga~ 1nai11~, Pl<'dri" win·B, railroad tnl<'b, "1<'., havp hc<'D 
1<0 hticl that to 01><·11 <'itlu·r draw rc·quin» <·onAi<!Prahle· notic·p aud involv<·~ quit<· an 
amount of trouhl<· and labor. It is n·port<·d that within a n·<·P11t pe·riod a V<'sspJ made 
<l<·mand for pa,•ag" through tll<' hridg<·s, a1HI that rath<'r than OJH'n th<· draw;; tlw <"ity 
of llangor and thP )Jain<· ('pntntl Railroad paid th<· <·X]H'JJS<' of <·:1rting Ow <·argo irom 
~0111<· point h<·low. 
[do not know that tlH· cit~· of Bangor or tit<' )lain<· <'<•ntral Railroad hav<' s<·<·tm•d 
from th<• prop<·rty mv111·r$ for th<• approxi111at1· l \ 111ile•s Hhnn• front ahov<' th<• hridg1s a 
n·li11quish111!'nt of th1·ir right to lmng maslee! \'P~E•·b upslr<'<llll. nor if Htl<'h n·linqnish-
m<·nt had IH•PJl gr;\nt<·cl that oth<·r~ not int< nAe·cl in this pnrtiC'nlar .slum• front :-houl<l 
not IH' ahl<· to d<·ma11cl th,. right of ordinary JHt\·igation alHn·<· th<· hriclg<'s. Thio por-
tion of th<' ri\'•·r is uow g<•11e·rn!ly n"·d only h)' B111all naft without ma:;tti, s<·ow>', and 
for loggi11g op1·ratio11s. Thi• hridg<· pi1 r,< ar1• lo!';lt<·d in stwh way as to admit fn·e 
pail!'agi• for this !'lass of trafli<· 1111d<·r th•• lix<·cl spa11,, aud thi' answ•' r:< al! 1h<' prb<'llt 
and ordi11arv llPPd:-: of <·on11n1•f('('. 
Th<' o\\'ll<:r~ of tlu· shon· pro]H·rti<·' aho\·,. th<· hridg'' ha\·•· lll'<'ll i11t<·rvi1·w<·d, with 
a f1·w e·x<·e·ptions. TlH• only ohj1·<·tion to th• r·lo•irrg of tlH• clraw' !'am<· from the 
O\\'Jlt•r of a "mall lot u<·xt to th<· milmad hriclg1., or1 the Brc·w<·r <ic!P. ,\I! oth1·r:< \\'C·n· 
•·itlH·r iJl(liff<·n•nt or in fa\'or of 1·lo"i11g, with o<·<'asional!y a qualifil'atiou that th< 
hridgl' OWll<·rs tiright IH• aJlow<·cJ to do:<· tJH' ciraw,; for th<• prt·s<'llt, Ullt shou]cJ ])(' h<•l<J 
liahlP to "" r"quin·<l to n·plae·<' thr-rn 'hlluld uavigation at :111y tilll<' i11 tll<' futur" 
n•quiri· it. S1·\·1•ral \\·c·nt "'for as to volt111t<'<-r tlwir ap]>ro\·al iu 1niting of tlw propo-
"ition to l'losr-. 
* * * * * * * 
Thi· higlnrn~· hriclgP i' ow11<·<l h~· the l'it ie' of Bangor a111l lln·w•·r, :rn<l th" watc·r froIJt 
'11·l\\'<'<'ll th1· hriclg1·~ a1Hl tlw darn li<·s wholly within tl1<• limits of tho,;!' <·iti<·~. Tlw 
mattf·r thus hN'olll<'S almo,;l 1·11tin•ly, if not quit<• "1· Oil" of ]o<"al iute·n·st, a1H! in my 
o,11iuio11 thl' d<-,,in• of th<' l<wal a11thori1ic·, parti<·uhtrl~· i11 \' i<·\\" of th" ah'<'ll<'<' of oppo-
·rtiou, •houl<l pn·\·ail "'far a..: prac·ti<·al1lP 
